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Items o f  O en ers l  Interest G le  
F ro m  the T h r iv in g  Pacific  

Stetes.

Excurs ion  to A las k a .
The New England delegates to the 

National Editorial Association will be 
joined in Poitland by the New England 
delegates to the National Educational 
Association, and together a trip is con
templated to Skagway and Alaska coast 
points. The party w ill number ubout 
100, and it is intended to be absent 
from home two months or more. C. 
W. Robbins, of the Enterprise, Old 
Town, Me., and William  F. Jarvis, 
editor of the Journal of Education, 
Boston, Mass., are working up the 
party. The press oommittee and the 
citizens’ committee in Portland ate 
preparing a programme that will keep 
the National Editorial Association del
egates there two weeks if they choose 
to remain that long. Every mem bet 
of the Oregon Piess Association has 
formed a eomraittee of one, and no 
matter where located within the state 
limits, is pieparing something unique 
with which to entertain the delegates 
to its national organization.

W . . k  W o o l  Market .
E. Y . Judd, of the Pendleton Wool 

Scouring A  Packing Company, writes 
from the East that the recent organiza
tion of the worsted m ill trust has de
moralized the wool market and is 
largely responsible for the decline in 
the price of wool, as buyers are at sea 
as to the future action of the trust and 
ate unable to determine what their 
own action is to be. Mr. Judd says 
that this trust alone w ill consume 
100,000,000 pounds of wool annually, 
which is one-third of the total annual 
product of the country. The wool 
trust has not yet entered the market, 
and have given no hint of their inten
tion. As soon as the uncertainty ol 
their action is rnmoved the market may 
have a firmer tone and it may not. The 
outlook for wool this year is not the 
best, as everybody is timid on a de
clining market.

T h e  Flu!»  C o m b in e .

The control of the fish-taking appli 
ances of lower Puget sound by the Pa
cific American Fish Company is an 
assured fact. The last dollar of the
1100.000 of stock which the vendees 
asked the trapmen to subscribe has 
been taken. The capital stock of the 
company is 15,000,000. Of this 
$1,000,000 is preferred and $4,000,000 
common. In part payment, which 
averages about 7.** per cent of the pur
chase price, the trapmen are given pre
ferred stock at par. For every dollar 
of preferred taken at par they are given 
a dollar’s worth of common stock. The 
preferred stock is guaranteed to pay if 
per cent per annum.

O o o d  M a r k e t  f o r  C a t t l e .
Cattle-buyers are busy interviewing 

the cattlemen of Malheur uml Harney 
cuunties, and the outlook for stock 
shipments from that point this season 
is better than last. Superintendent 
(Jilorist, of the Pacilio Livestock Com
pany, states that all the sbippii. ; of 
that large cattle company would he 
done at Ontario as heretofore, and that 
they would, in all probability, ship 
mote stock tiiis season than lust. 
Agents for some of the most extensive 
Eastern stockholders ate located at On
tario, and are now busy contracting 
stock.

In  F a v o r  o f  t h e  ( J o T u m m s i i t .

Judge Ross, in the district court at 
Los Angeles lias handed down a de
cision in the case untitled the United 
States against the Southern Pact tic 
Copmuny, which involved title to I,-
150.000 acres of land in Southern 
California. The decision is favorable 
to the United States. The land is 
contained in the overlapping land 
grants to the Southern Pauilic Com
pany and other railways.

I.HtltiA'a C o m pan y  A ttached .
The sheriff's office in Now York city 

received an attachment for $10,000 
against the Joseph l.adtlo Gold Min 
ing <& Development Company, in favor 
of Morton C. Nichols, for money ad
vanced for stock in the company. The 
company has a capital stock of $5,000,- 
000, und was founded to take over th< 
properties of Joseph Lndue, known as 
the "founder of Dawson C ity .’ ’

N « w  Flai l (.-out in I naloner for  Oregon.
F. C. Reed, of Astoria, has been ap

pointed tish coinmissionei hv Hovemoi 
Geer, to till the vacancy caused liy the 
drowning of Hollister D. McGuire, ol 
Portland. He w ill teoeive a salary ol 
$3 ,600 a year ami traveling and ntliei 
necessary expenses. He will he te- 
guired to furnish a bond fur $75,000.

S h e e p  N o t  D o in g  W e l l .
J. If. Jackftnn, who has retuuitttl 

from ilio Antelope countiv, huth sheep 
in that section are not doing well. The 
young lambs aie dying pteity rapidly, 
owing to the fact that the ewes aie 
poor and are not giving sufficient milk 
to keep the lamb« alive.

T a n n e r y  rnid G l o v e  F a c t o r y .

One of the most important young i 
manufacturing industries is that of the 
glove leather tannery and factory of j 
Anderson & Meyers, near Talent, Or. I 
Improved machinery for making gloves 
of every kind has been installed, attd 
the factory is now turning out excel- 
lent goods.

Kond Na U .
The county commissionets of Jeffer

son county, Mont., recently sold $76.■ 
000 woith of county refunding Isimls io 
N. W. Hants Jk Co., of Chicago. The 
bonds bear interest st the rate of 4 ‘ t 
per cent, and are subject to lecall after 
10 or 30 years.

A t a t y - F o n r th  A n n i v e r s a r y .

At the Fiist M. K. chinch of Salem 
last week was oelcbiated the 54th sn- 
niverssry of the beginning of the work 
of that church in Oregon.

Snm# I.a rge  T im ber .
A Skagit fir scaled 83,444 feet— 43 

feet long and nine in diameter An
other scaled 16,000 feet and weighed 
68,000 pound*.

A  S econd  D i v i d e n d .

A  second dividend of 30 per cent is 
now teady for payment on claims 
•gainst the Bellingham Bay National 
Bank.

Ileactied G o ld e n d a le .
Th# preliminary surveying party of 

th* Lyle A  Goldendale railway has ar
rived at Goldendale fiotn Centeiville.

■ I  o m n  Mine Sold .
A Spokane dispatch says the mining 

iensation of the day is the sale of th* 
Enterprise, a Slooan silver-Lad prop- 
irty, one of the richest in that distiict, 
to the London & Britisli Columbia Gold 
Fields, Ltd., of London, for $750,000. 
The Enterpiise is owned by Finch A 
Campbell, of Spokane, and D. M. H y
man, of Colorado. Extensive develop
ment ill the past has been carried on 
by these gentlemen, but it is under. 
Itood that the purchasing company i* 
to take cliaige of the property at once. 
It ia generally believed liy experienced 
mining men that the English corpora
tion has secure«] a bonanza in the En
terprise. It is the most extensively 
developed propelty on Slocan lake, and 
takes high rank among the mines ol 
Slocan, having ore reserves sufficient 
\o last for years.

A n o th e r  Steainnhip T e rm in a l .
About ten acres of tide land 

ami water way has been pur
chased fur $34,000 in Seattle by agenti 
of the Eastern Steamship Company, 
who w ill immediately commeuce im
provements at the Sound. It is under
stood that the property is to he utilized 
for ocean and city docks, and coal- 
bunkers, ot, in other words, for a ter
minal for coastwise and foreign ship
ping. The waterway has been dtedged, 
and has a depth of 30 feet at averags 
tide, with room enough fur half a doz
en steamers.

Heektng O regon  Cattle.
A . L. Falknei, of Hutchinson, 

Minn., is in Portland, in quest of beef 
cattle for Eastern shipment. Another 
buyer now in the stato is C. M. Thomp
son, repiesentative of Allerton & Co., 
of Chicago, who is making purchases 
of cattle for his corporation’s pastures 
near Chinook, Mont., for which he in
tends to purchase about 30,000 bead.

PAC IF IC  C O A S T  TRADE.

P o r t la n d  Markot.

Wheat— Walla Walla, 68c; Valley, 
69c; Bluestem, 60o pur bushel.

Flour— Best grades, $3.30; graham, 
$3. 56; superfine, $3.15 per barrel.

Oats— Choice wiiite, 44® 45c; choics 
gray, 41® 43c per bushel.

Burley— Feed barley, $33.00; brew
ing, $33.00 per ton.

Alillstuffs— Bran, $17 per ton; mid
dlings, $33; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy, $8®9; clover, $7 
®H; Oregon wild buy, $5 per ton.

Butter— Fancy creamery, 60®56o; 
encomia, 46®60c; dairy, 40®45o store, 
3fi@S0o.

Cheese— Oregon full cream, 13 l£o; 
Young America, 16c; new cheese, 
10c per pound.

Poultry— Chickens, mixed, $3®4 
per dozen; hens, $4.00®6.00; springe, 
$1.35®3; geese, $0.00®7.00 for old, 
$4.60®)6 for young; ducks, $5.00® 
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 16® 
16c per pound.

Potatooa— $1® 110. per sack; sweets, 
|c per pound.

Vegetables— Beets, 90c; turnips, 76c 
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, $1 ® 1.36 per 100 pounds; cauli- 
flower, 76c per dozen; parsnips, 76c 
per sack; beans, 3c per pound; celery, 
70® 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c pel 
box; peas, 3 ® 3 fl c per pound.

Onions— Oregon, 75c®$t per sack.
Hops— 8®14o; 1897 crop, 4o.
Wool— Valley, 10® 13c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8®  13c; mohair, 
80c per pound.

Mutton— Gross, best sheep, wether« 
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7)^0; 
Spring lainhs, 7 l„«« per lb.

Hogs— Gross, choice heavy, $4.60; 
tight and fetnlers. $3.60® 3.00; dressed, 
$5.00(«(5.0(l per 100 pounds.

Beef— Gross, top steers, 4.00®$4.S0; 
cows, $3.50® 3.00; dressed beef, 
(® 6 t ac per pound.

Veal— Largo, 5 ® 7c; small, 7j%®8c 
per pound.

Seattle  Markets .

Onions, 80o®$1.10per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $35®40.
Beets, per sack, $1.
Turnips, per sack, 50®75o.
Carrots, per sack, 40® 60c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75®86o.
U za litover, 9Oo®$1.00 per do*.
Celery, 85® 40a.
Cabbage, native and Califotn ii 

$3 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 60c®$l per box.
Pears, 50c® $1.60 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter— Creamery, 36c per pound; 

dairy ami ranch, 16®30c per pound.
Eggs, 16® 17c.
Cheese— Native, 13fjC.
Poultry— Old hens, 10c per pound, 

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Fiesli meats— Choice dieased beef 

Steers, prime, 8 lsc; cows, prime, 
•c; mutton. 9c; pork, 7c; veal, 8®  10o.

Wheat— Fee«l wheat, $33.
Oats— Choice, per ton, $38.00.
lla v— Puget Souml mixed, $8.00® 

9 ;  choice Eastern Washington tim- 
•thy. $13.00.

Com— Whole. $33.60; cracked, $34; 
fee«) meal. $34.00.

Barley— Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$36®36; whole, $34.

Flout— Patent, per barrel, $3.35; 
■traights, $3. 10; California brrnds, 
$3.76; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham, 
per barrel, $3.50; whole wheat flour, 
$3.76; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstuffs— Bran, per ton, $17; 
shorts, per ton, $18.

Fee«l—Chopped feed, $31® 33 pet 
ton; middlings, pei ton, $33; oil caks 
Bieal. per ton, $35.

Ann F r A it r l i r o  M a rk «* .

Wool— Spting— Nevada, 10® 13c pet 
pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10® 13c; Val
ley. 16® 17c; Noitliern, 8®  10c.

Millstuffs— Middlings, $18® 23.00; 
bran, $16.60® 17.60 per ton.

Onions— Silverskin,60® 90c per sack.
Butter —  Fancy creamery, 17® 19c; 

do set noil*. 16® 17c; fancy dairy, 16o; 
do soionds, 14® 14 t*c per pound.

Eggs —  Store, !6o; fancy ranch 
17® 18o.

Hop*— 1898 crop, 150.

"M y  son is taking an exhaustive 
oonree in political economy.'* "W h a t’s 
that fo rt" "1  bail to do something to 
keep out of my business."

"Trade,”  reniarkeil the auctioneer, 
as be tacked up his ied emblem to in
dicate a sale of furniture, "always fo l
lows the flag.’ ’

u Out of SightOut of Mind.
In other months •we forget 

the harsh •winds o f Spring. 
Hut they have their use, as 
some say, to blow  out the 
bad air accumulated after 
Winter storms and Spring 
thaws. There is far more 
important accumulation o f  
badness in the veins and ar
teries o f humanity, which 
needs Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

This great Spring Medicine clarities the 
blood as nothing else can. It cures scro
fula. kidney disease, liver troubles, rheu
matism and kindred ailments. Thus it 
gives perfect health, strength and appetite 
lor mouths to come.

K id n e y s  “ My kidneys troubled me, 
and oil advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
which gave prompt relief, better appetite. 
Mv sleeois refreshing. It cured my wife 
also.'—M i c h a e l  Bo y l e , 3473Denny street, 
Pittsburg, l'a.

D yspepsia—“ Complicated with liver 
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years 
with dyspepsia, with severe pains Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla made me strong and hearty.” 
—J. B. K m k k t o n , Main street, Auburn, Me.

H ip  D i s e a s e — “ Five running sores on 
my hip caused me to use crutches. Was 
conhned to bed everv winter. Hood’s Sar
saparilla saved my iife, as it cured me per
fectly. A m  strong and well.”—A n n ie  
Robert, 49 Fourth street. Fall River, Mass.

S w a l lo w e d  Hie Fa lse  Teeth .
I A man recently swallowed his false teeth
I and it drove him inad. Stomachs will 
| stand agieat deal, but not everything. I f 
vours is weak try Hostetter’s Stomach 
Ritters. It cures stomach troubles, as well 
as malaria and fever and ague, it is 
strongly recommended at this season of 
the year. All druggists keep it.

Four hundredweight of sealing wax 
per month is used by the great seal of 
which the lord chancellor is the offi
cial custodian.

Use Dr. Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier now.

The average life of a ship is about 
26 years.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
children during the teething period.

About 8,000,000 tons of coal are an
nually consumed in London.

I shall recommend Piso’s Cure for Con
sumption far and wide.—Mrs. Mulligan, 
Plumstead, Kent, England, Nov. 8, 1895.

Laplanders think nothing of cover
ing 150 miles a day on their skates.

There was a young man from Lenore,
Who boldly went off to the war;
The “ beefr made him sick,
He recovered quite quick
By the prompt use of old Jesse Moor*.

The invention of the typewriter has 
given employment to 600,000 women.

F o r  I h .  W h o l .  F am ily .
A nafe, sure, pure, perfect m eillclne for all the 

; fam ily—1C ase .ret. C»n*ly Cathartic, brine 
hca th, preserve health la  the hoaseboltl. 
Druggists, 10c, 2.1c, 50c.

In Germany a clock has been made 
that is warranted to go for 9,000 years.

The clay pipes of England, France 
and Holland are mostly made by tlie 
labor of children.

C ru a lty .
“ Oh, I knowe.l 1 would get it”  said

the man who had been fined for selling 
tinted butter "and I guess 1 can staml 
it. Bat it does seem kinder hard to 
have been fined by a judge with dyed 
whiskers.” — Indianapolis Journal.

The total value of fish landed on the 
English and Welsh coasts during 1898 
amounted to 6,133,744, an inciease of 
nearly a quarter of a m illion over the 

I total for the preceding year.

INSOMNIA 0 .R .& N
Although the brain is perpetually 

active, yet the whole of it is never at 
work at one time. The two hemis
pheres, or halves, do not operate simul
taneously, but alternate in action.

The first mode of public punishment 
in New Yotk city was the whipping 
poet, set up in 1635. Upon this offend- j 
era were hoisted up by the waist, and 
suspended (or such length ol time as 
their offense called for.

'1 h a v e  b e e n  u . ln g  C A S t A H t i S i . r
Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for 
over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarete 
have given me more re lie f than any other reme
dy 1 have ever tried. I shall certain ly recom
mend them to my friends as being all they aro 
represented. ’ T h u s . G i l l a r d , E lgin. BL

C A N D Y
W 1 .  ~ m  C A TH A R T IC  ^

i x v d C L W c v o
m A O f MANH oaoioTVNio

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Slckeu. Weaker or Gripe. 10c. 26c. 60c.

... CURE C O N S T IP A T IO N . ...
• lir llif Rntriij Uapuf, Cklni«, Noatr.al, N«w ï»r$. 314

u n  T A  BAA Sold and guaranteed by all drug- 
M U ' I U *D A (#  gists to C l 'K E  Tobáceo Habit.

Hood’s Pills cure liver 111®, the non Irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
M ac h in e ry  himI Supplies*

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Write for Catalogue.

j, I .  F R E E M A N , A g e n t,
309 Ka«t Water Street, 

PO RTLAND , OR.

There are more medical men in Lon
don than in all Scotland and Ireland 
together, and in those two countries 
the number has actually decreased dur
ing the past year.

"1 ,”  said the orator, "am  an Am eri
can of the good old stock, rooted deep 
in the soil— ”  "T h e  only stock I ever 
heard of that rooted deep in the soil,”  
said the farmer in the audience, “ was 
hogs.”

A  well-known specialist on ear dis
eases has made the announcement 
that half tiie deafness prevalent at the 
present time can he traced to tiie prac
tice of boxing tiie ears of children.

In the spring cleanse your system by using 
Dr. P lu nder’s Oregon Blood Purifier.

T o  C u r «  a  C o ld  in  Om D a y  I The insurance upon St. Paul’s cathe-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. j rai ¡g about £95,000.
All druggists refund money if  it fails to ____________
cure. 36c. H O W S  T i l  1ST

Tiie habit of reading at the dining- 
table is strongly oondemned by L ’ Hy- 
giene Moderns, though it thinks look
ing over the paper at breakfast is com
paratively harmless.

Important deposits of snlphnr have 
lately been discovered in Asiatio Rus
sia. In the Ferghana district there is 
one which w ill yield abont 10,000 
pounds of pure sulphur yearly.

In this country placing the thumb to 
the nose and extending the fingers ia a 
sign of derision. Among certain hill 
tiibes in India it is the most expressive 
manner of showing respect.

Only 70 years have elapsed since the 
! fiist railway in tiie world was finished. 
During that comparatively brief period 
400,000 miles have been constructed.

A  muddy street may look like 
“ hasty pudding”  but it ’s hard to stir
about in.

The yellow silk spbler of Ceylon is 
perhaps the largest of his species. His 
average weight is nine ounces.

r i T f  Permanently Cured. No fltsor nervousnes 
i l l *  after first day’s use of Dr. K llue’s Great | 
Nerve Restorer. Send for F K K K  9 4 .0 0  trial ' 
bottle and treatise. DR. R. U. K U N E . Ltd.,
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mines, Shops and Farms; Steel Log

g in g and H o isting En g in e»; Hoe Chisel 
Tooth Saws, A lbany Grease, etc.

TATUM & BOWEN
21 to  16First Street Portland, Or.
BA-oti Fremont Street, ban Fran Cisco.

JOHN POOLE, P o r t l a n d , OUMOV, 
cun give you the best bargains in general 
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps, 
plows, belts and windmills. The new 
gteel I X L  windmill, sold by him, is un
equalled. ________________________________

A G K N T M  W A N T E D .

Agents wanted for a Wholesale Supply House. 
4d.lr. Hs Pacific Coast N ove lty  Co., Portland, Or.

P I S O  S  C U R E .  F O R
CUIUS WMkfiE All list rala. 

* -?rup fas’ •

~  C O N S U M P T I O N  ^

T h e  Evo lu t ion  o f  the S teamship .
When it seemed that the lim it hail 

■bout been leached will) wrought iion 
as tbe main reliance of the designer, 
mild steel had been so perfected ns to 
enable progress to be maintained. Tire 
large boilers necessary to withstand the 
high pressures ami furnish the power 
for high speeds would have been im 
possible but for mild steel, and tbe 
■ame tiling is true of tire moving parts 
of the engine. It mny be noted also 
that workmanship had improved, and 
tire use of anti-friction metals for bear
ings, conihineil with this improved 
workmanship, enabled the high rota
tional speeds to he carried out with 
safety und reliability.

Tire machinery of Wampanoag, de
signer! in 1865, was so heavy that only 
8.24 i. li. p. per ton of machinery was 
obtained. Tire Bun Francisco, one of 
tire earliest of tire modern cruisers of 
the Uniteil States navy in which ad
vantage was taken of all the factors for 
reduction of weight, obtained 10.53 i. 
b .  p. per ton of machinery.— Commo
dore G. W. M elville, U. 8. N ., in En
gineering Magazine.

T h e  Ht»ln Trflfl o f  F e r ro  In land.
The island of Ferro l .  one of the 

largest in the Canary group, and it has 
receive«I its name on account of it. iron- 
bouinl soil, through which no river 
pur stream flows. In the midst of the 
island there grows a tree known as the 
raining tiee, the leav«<s ol which are 
long ami narrow. It continues in con
stant verdure wiutei and summer, ami 
the branches are ooverol with a cloud 
which is never dispelled, but, resolving 
itself into a moisture, causes to fall 
fioin its leaves a very cleat water in 
such abundance that cisterns placed at 
Its f«a<t to receive it are never empty.— 
Ladiea' Home Journal.

T h f  l.nrgfiit Treea In Ih«« W o r l d .
The largest tree in the world is to be 

seen at Mamnli, near the foot of Mount 
Etna, ami iscalle«! "T h e  Chestnut Tree 
of a Hundred Horses.”  It« name rose 
from the report that t^neen Jane, of 
Aragon, with her principal nobility, 
took refuge from a violent storm under 
its blanches. The trunk is 304 feet in 
circumference. The largest tree in the 
United States, it ia saiil, stands near 
Bear Creek, on the north fork of the 
Tule liver, in California. It measures 
140 feet in circumference. The giant 
re<lwoo«l tr««e in Nevada is 119 feet in 
•ircumferenee.— Ladies’ Home Journal.

Heat Mrllmtl «*f Ven ti la t ing  a Room.
The best mode of keeping a room 

constantly ventilated without «Iraughl 
Is to have the (lame of the lower part 
of the window eiipplemente«l by an ad
ditional piece of winal a* out five inches 
deep. This ailmits of the lower sash 
being taise«! without draught (tom th . 
bottom of the window. A it is admit
ted in the nihldle, where the lower 
sash is raised above the end of th . top 
One. — Ladies' Home Journal.

There has been an increase of $49,- 
000,000 in the assessed values of the 
property of the city of New Orleans 
since 1880.

The Pleasantest. Most Powerful and 
E ffective N everfa ilin g  Rem edy lor

La Grippe, Catarrh, 
Rheumatism.

vaaaa Will c u r . any ache or pain  known
til the human body. Bend (or trial bottle, 35c. 
This offer lasts 80 days only. Large bottle (3U0 
doses ol 6 DROPS each ) 41-00 or 8 lo r 13.50. 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC OURECO. 

157 and 169 Dearborn St.. Chicago.
There are more wrecks in the Baltio 

sea than in any other place in the 
world. The average is one wreck a 
day throughout tiie year.

S H A K E  IN T O  Y O U R  S H O E S .

W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tor any 
case o f Catarrh that can not he curad by iia t t ’a 
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. C H E N E Y  <St CO., Props., To ledo , O. | 
W e the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for th e  oast 15 years, ami believe h im  perfectly 
honorable In ull business transactions and fin* 
anclall-/ able to carry out any ob ligations made 
by their firm.

W *st & T r u aX, I
W holesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
W a io in o , K in n a n  ¿1 M a r v in , 

W holesale Drugrlsts, Toledo, O. 
H a ll ’sCatarrh Cure la taken lu

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. 
It  cures painful, swollen smarting feet am) 
instantly takes the sting out o f corns ami 
bunions. I t ’s the greatest comfort discov
ery ofthe age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes 
tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a 
certain cure forchilblalns, sweating, damn, 
callous ami hot, tlreil, aching feet. W e 
have over 10,000 testimonials o f cures. Try 
it today. Bold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. Jlv mail for 25c in stamps. Trial 
package F it EE. Address Allen 8. Olm
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Anthony  H o p e ’s N e w  Rom ance .
The Ladies’ Home Journal has se- 

onred the American rights of Anthony 
Hope’s new romance “ Tiie Countess 
Em ilia”  and will begin its publication 
in the May issue. It is the best ro
mantic story that the famous novelist 
has written since "T h e  Prisoner of 
Zenda.”  “ The Countess Em ilia”  is 
not unlike its predecessor in style and 
treatment and in its action. Its motif 
is that o f the marriage relation. It 
w ill be illustrated by A lice Barber 
Stephens and will run in the Journal 
throughout the sumniei.

Fm noua  Artist*  in T l ie ir  Studios.
The April Ladies’ Home Journal in

troduces its reailers to its favorite illus
trators, who are shown, in a page of 
photographic reproductions, at work in 
tlieir studios. Tiie little group of ar
tists includes those whose work is most 
popular with the Journal’s readers, 
who w ill be pleased to be brought face 
to face with their favorites.

________________________________ n tcrnally , acting
1 d irectly  on the blooil and mucous surfaces ot 
I the system. Prl^e 75c per bottle. Bold by all 
I druggists. Tes tim on ia ls free.

D a li s Fam ily  P il ls  - rc the best.

Some of the machines for making 
matches make 200 revolqtions a minute 
each, and turn out about 2,600,000 
matches daily, or about 900,000,000 
anuualty.

Schillings
Besttea
s o ld  o n l y  inPackages

Artificial legs and arms were in use 
in Egypt as early as B. C. 700. They 
were made by priests, who were the 
physicians of that early time.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

161 A D A M S  ST.,  C H I C A G O .
I Men requiring unsurpassed treatment should 
consult personally or by letter “ F r e e "  with the

f ioneer and only exclusive men's specialists in the 
United states D is e a s e s  o f  m en  made the 

atudy o f u life-time. Unfortunates everywhere 
should immediately communicate with Dr. Foote, 
o f  Chicago. Everything confidential. Remedies 
sent everywhere In aealed packages und letters In 
plain envelopes. Correspondence solicited. Latest 

I S u r g ic a l.  M e d ic a l  and  E le c t r ic a l  methods 
adopted. Deluging tiie stomach with drugs aban
doned. Avo id  drugs recommended by the unau
thorized and selt-styled specialist» In Western 
towns. Few genuine specialists locate outside o f 
New York or Chicago. In these cities your pri
vate affairs are safe. Unequaled treatment for ail 
diseases and weaknesses o f the (Jenlto-Urlnary, 
Sexual, Reproductive and Nervous Systems. Im 
pediments to marriage removed. " S y n h a l a "  
positively purifies the blood, cures syphilis and 
removes all white ulcers in throat or mouth, cop
per colored spots on body and eruptions on skin, 
also catarrh and rheumatism. " V i g ó r a l a , "  the 
only permanent restorer and invigorator, gives 
v igor to vital organs and nerves, prevents and 
cures grip, f l  per bottle, 0 for |5. Trial bottles, 
either remedy, half price.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Syrup of Flos, manufactured by th. 
California  Fio Syrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually,

B lood .
The duke was beside himself with 

rage.
"Y ou r  family have only plebian 

blood in their veins!”  hissed his grace.
“ W ell, yon ought to know; you’ ve 

hied them enough,”  replied the duch
ess, the fair American— her mien quite 
in keeping with the haughty legend, 
“ Non Cura, Non Merces”  upon the 
trade-mark of her father’s justly cele
brated Combined Hair Vigor and Stove 
Polish.— Detroit Journal.

In Buffalo a planer is in operation 
which at each cut removes a shaving 
fu ll 13 inches wide from solid cast 
iron. The knife is between 12 and 13 
inches wide.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully 
Guided In Early Womanhood.

A  Scentless F lo w e r .
She loves Chi is, yet her love for him is

dumb;
She can’t afford tomairy and repent. 

She says he should be called Chris- 
anthe-raum;

He’s splendid— but hasn’t got a cent

1'ertle o f  the Arctic .
The Sweet Young Thing— I love to 

read of those dear daring explorers in 
tiie Arctic hut I should think scaling 
icebergs all the time would become 
monotonous.

The Savage Bachelor— Part of tbe 
tlni. they were scaling fish.— Indian
apolis Journal.

A M arty r  to Srtenca.
“ Why, doctor, you've just been read

ing a paper before the medical society 
claiming that kissing is dangerous to 
health, and now you want a kiss from 
me!”

"For you, my dear, I would gladly 
face any dangei.” —Chicago Journal.

N o t  H . r  O w n .

Mollie— Ever uotioe how Dollie can 
shake her ourls?

Pollie— Yes; she hasn't had 'em on 
for a week.

We are (turning a new coal and coke« 
trust, and intend calling It “ T h . Coal 
Trust and Coke Dust Ciudercate.” — | 
A liev  Sloper.

W hat auffering frequently reaulta 
from a mother's Ignorances or more 
frequently from a mother's neglect to 
properly instruct ber daughter 1

Tradition says "woman mustsuffer," 
and young women are so taught. 
There Is a little truth and a great deal 
o f  exaggeration In this. I f  a young 
woman auffers severely sh# needs 
treatment and her mother should sae 
that she gets It.

Many mothers hesitate to take their 
daughter! to a physician for examina
tion; but no mother Deed hesitate to 
write freely about her daughter or 
herself to Mrs. Piukham and secure 
the moat efficient advice without 
charge. M rs Plnkhaiu'a address ia 
Lynn, Mass.

The follow ing letterfrom  Misa M ari*  
F. J o h n s o n , Centralia, Pa .shows what 
neglect w ill do. and tells how Mrs. 
Pinkham helped her:

“ My health became so poor that I 
had to leave school. I was tired all the 
time, and had dreadful pains in my 
aide and back. I was also troubled 
with Irregularity o f menses. I was 
very weak, and lost so much flesh that 
my friends became alarmed. My 
mother, who is a firm believer In your 
remedies from experience, thought per
haps they m ight benefit me. and wrote 
you for advice. I f«>i lowed the advics 
you gave, and used Lydia E Piokham s 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills as 
you directed, and am now as well as I 
aver was I bare gained flesh and have 
a good color I am completely cured of 
Irregularity.*

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process o f manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities o f the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the C a l i f o r n i a  F ig  S y r u p  
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name o f the Company 
printed on the front o f every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN  FRANCISCO. CAL.

LO U IS V ILLE . K Y . N E W  TO R S , N. T .
For sale by a ll Druggists.—P rice  50c. per bottle.

¿!¿? P f u n d e r ' s ”
Ss

C6ON0lPODPüRlfl(H.
HEALTH RESTORER.

U SE IT !

PEOPLE WHO SUFFER
w ith  back ache, constipation, indl-

f[cation, m alaria, wakefulness and 
lundreda o f other a ilm ents caused 

by Impure blood should tryMoore’s Revealed Remedy
I t ’ s easy and pleasant to take—hun
dreds have been cured—it w ill not 
fa il to b ring relief. fl.OO per bottle 
at your druggists.

D R . M A R TE L 'S
FRENCH 

FEMALE 
PILLS

Particulars and testi
monial* In plain sealed 
letter u ailk o  Free. 

FRENCH DRUG CO., 381A 383 Pearl St., Naw York

R E U E F
■ m FOR

WOMEN
RUPTURE CURED.

W e guarantee to  fit eve ry  case we undertake. 
Doo/t put it  o ff; w r ite  fo r particu lar» at once. 
C. H . W O O D A R D  A  C O ., E x p e r t  T ru e «  
F it t e r s ,  108 Second Street, Portland , Or.

OR GUNN’S 'TIver'° PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headache 
end Dyspepsia, Remove Pimples and Purify the 
Blood, A id Digestion andPrevent Biliousness. Do 
not Gripe orSicken. Tocouvince vou, we will mail 
sample free, or full hoa for 25c. D R . H O S A N K U  
C O .. P h lla d s . ,  P c u n a . Sold by Druggists,

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITC HING Piles prod ace moisture snd oause Itching. 
This form, as well Blind. Biondina or Protruding

‘ --------- aViler

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrb.ea and Gleet get PaNet’s Okay Specific. II 

Is the OVI.Y medicine which will cure earn and syery 
Co.«**. NO CASK known It has er#r failed to cure, no 
matter how surious or of how long standing. Results 
from its use will astonish you. It ia absolutely sofa, 
prevents stricture and can he lakes without lnoonro- 
nleno* and detention from business. TRIOR. $3 00. Far 
sale by all reliable druggist®, or sent prepaid by express  ̂
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

I’4IWt CHaillCAL CO., Chicago, HL 
Circular mailed on request.

CURE Y O U R S E L F !
Use Big 4i for unnatural 

discharge*, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 

ni a c o u a mem branes. 
ramies*, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
»014  by  D ru gg is ts , 

or seat in plain wrapper, 
t? e*pree*. prepaid, fog 
fl ■»'. or 3 bottle#, ga.;s. 
Circular sent on request.

N O .

r

X. c

w HEN w r i t in g  to . d r . r t l M r t  pi. 
m e n t io n  th is  p a p e r .

ALABASTINE

D epabt
FOB

T IM E  S CH ED ULES  
From Port and.

A rrive
from

Fast
Mail

8:00 p. m.

Salt Lake, Denver, 
Ft. Worth, Omaha. 
Kansas C ity, St 1 
Louis, C h ic a g o ,  
and East.

Feat
Mail- 

6:45 p. in.

Spokane
Flyer 

1:20 p. in.

W a ll»  W alla, 8 p o - 
kane. M inneapo
lis, St. Paul, Du
luth. M ilwaukee, 
Chicago and East

Spokane 
Flyer 

8 30 a. m

8 :'JU p. m. Ocean Steamships
From Portland.

Sail every five days.

4:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m. 
Ex. Sunday 

Saturday 
10:00 p. in.

Columbia River 
btaamars.

To Astoria and Way 
Landings.

4 :00 p. m. 
Ex.Sunday

6:00 a. m. 
Kx.Sunday

Willamette River.

Oregon City, New
berg,Salem A  Way 
Landing».

4:30 p. m. 
Ex.Sunday

7:00 a. m. 
Tut-s., Thur. 

and Sat.

Willamette and Yam
hill Rivers.

Oregon C ity, Day- 
ton, A Way Land
ings.

3:30 p. m. 
Mon.. Wed. 

aud Fri.

6:00 a. m. 
Tucs., Thur 

and Sat.

Willamette River.

Portland to Corval
lis & Way Land
ings.

4:30 p. in. 
Tues.. Thur. 

and Bat.

Lv. R iparia
1 :4.r> a. nt. 

Daily
Ex.Saturday

Snake River.

Riparia to Lewiston

Lv. Lew iston 
5 :45 ft. m. 

Daily
Ex. Friday

OLIVER & COLCORD, Agent.,
Newberg, Or.

W . H . H U R L B U R T ,
General Facaeuger Agent, Portland, Of

EAST AND SOUTH
—VIA—

Train* leave and are due to arrive at Portland:

LEAVE.
Depot F ifth  and I Sts., 

Portland. ARRIVE.

• 6:00 p. m.

Overland Express— 1 
For Salem,Roseburg, 
Asland, Sacramento, 
Ogden, San Francis- > • 9:80 a. m.

• 8:30 a. m.

eo, M ojave, Los An- [ 
geles, El Paso, New 
Orleans and East. J 

Roseburg passenger— 
r Via W ooabnrn, foM

• 4:90 p. m.

Daily [ Mount Angel, Silver- [ Daily
except ton, W e s t  8c 1 o, > except

Sunday. ' Brownsville, Spring- 1 Sunday.

f  7:30 a.m .
[fie ld  and Natron. J 
..Corvallis passenger... t 5:50 p. m.

f  4:50 p. m. Independence pass’ngr. f 8:25 a. m.

♦Daily. fD iiily except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Potland, Sac
ram ento and San Francisco. Net rates $17 
first-class and $11 second-class, includ ing 
•leeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu
rope. A lso Japan, China, Honolulu and Au
stralia, can be obtained from

J. B. K IR K L A N D , T icket Agent.
134 Th ird street, Portland, Or.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.
(Yellowstone Park Line.)

Th« only Dining-Car Route from Port Und 
to the East.

The only route to the Yellowstone National 
Park.

le a v e . I Un. Depot, Foot 6th 8t. I a r r iv i .

Fast m ail for Kalam a, 
Kelso, Castle Rock, Win- 
lock, Chehalis, Centra
lia, South Bend, Monte- 
aano, Aberdeen, Ocosta, 
O lym pia, Tacoma, Seat
tle, V ictoria , Pt. Tow n
send, E llensburgh. Ros- 
lyn . North Yakim a, 
Sprague, Cheney, Spo
kane, Pullm an, Gar
field, Farm ington. Moa- 

11 00 a m cow » Pn ion tow n , Gen
esee, Rossland, B. C .; 
Trail, B. C.; Nelson, B. 
C .; Kalso, Missoula, 
Butte, Anaconda, Hele
na, St. Paul, M inneapo
lis, Kansas C ity, Oma
ha, Council Bluffs, St. 
Lou a, Chicago, Wash
ington. New York , P h il
adelphia, Boston, and 
all points East and 
Southeast.

7:00». l

I  DAYS to Minneapolis, Omaha, K a n su  City 
an«l St. Paul

8*4 DAYS to M ilwauxee and Chicago.
DAYS to W ashington, Ph iladelph ia , New  

York. Boston, and other Kastarn 
points.

Baggage chtcked through to d ea tln atlo » a f
ticket.

For sleeping-car reservations, tickets, maps 
and fu ll in form ation, call on or w rite

A.  D. C H A R L T O N ,
Asst. Geo. Piss. Ag’ i t ,  Portltid, Or.

93S Morrlawn St., C a r .  T h ird .

E H. WOODWARD, 
Loral Agsnt, Newberg, Or.

BO Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

P aten ts

Alabastlr.e, the only du rabia wall coating, 
take* the place of *vaUng kalaomlnat», wall 
paper and pa nt for walla 
p .a s ir t, brick. * o<hI or canvas.

II coating. A labest) nc can be used ovar pain t or

f k al »om ines, wall — ----------------- —I* ---------------  ‘
t can la u»ad on

paint or papar t an be used aver Alabaatma. 
Buy oa lv  In live potimi packagea, proparly 
labeled , taka no substitut#

I r a r y  ehureh and sehoolhouae rt»*u :d ba Aiabaatlna packagea bar#  fu ll d tra c tlon » 
coat ad on ly  w ith  Alabasttna. Hundreds o f | Anyona can brnah it an. Ask paint dealer for I 
tons nsad yearly for this w o r t  Geantna Ala- tin t card "A lab astln e E ra" frW. A labaatiaa I
bastino does net rub and ».ala of. i ho., u ra n i Kap¡ ta. Mich.

D e s io »»  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

Anrane sending a sketch and description may 
fulakiy «sK-ertaln oor opinion free whether aa 
Ihrentlon is pr*~«t>ab!r patentable. CowimantnH 
tlow* strtaUy confidential. Handbook on Patent•  
sent free, oldest agency for seenrtng patents.

Patents taken thr^ueh Mann A  Co. recales 
apro/*; ooflcs, wit hont chare«. In tbe

Stim m e American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I arrest do*
mistión o f anr srtentiflc h mmol. Terms. 13 »  
rear f< ur months, |L Sold by all new seleni era

hïS & s w :r5ü t e « i
?


